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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

IKfl nW( commvnfcatftWM.from all permnstfhoart
interested intnutteri properly belonging to this
department.

Paper In the Household.

in Hearth and Home
AWRITKR propose to speak of the
many useful and wonderful articles that
are manufactured from paper, but merely
of the valuable use to which it can be put
Ty the housekeeper. Few housekeeper
have tiiuo to black their stoves every day,
or even every week. Many wash thorn
in either clear water or dish water. This
keeps them clean, but they look vory
brown. After a stove has been once thor-

oughly blacked, it can bo kept looking
perfectly well for a long time by rubbing
it with jjgjicr every morning,

If I occasionally find a drop of gravy
or fruit-juic- e that the paper will not take
off, I rub it with a wet cloth, but do not
put on water enough to take off the black-

ing. I find that rubbing with paper is a
much nicer way of keeping the outside of
my coffee-pot- , and tea pot
bright and clean, than the old way of
washing them in subs. (The insido of
the coffe and tea-pot- s should be rinsed in
clear water, and never in dish water.)

Kubbing with dry paper is also the
best way of polishing knives, spoons and
tinware, after scouring. This saves wet-in- g

the knife handles. If a little flour
be held on the paper in rubbing tinware
and spoons, they shine like new silver.
For polishing windows, mirrors, lamp
chimneys, etc.," I always use paper in
prelercnce to a dry cloth.

Preserves and pickles keep much bet-

ter if brown paper, instead of a cloth, is
tied over the jar. Canned fruit is not so
apt to mold if a piece of writing paper cut
to fit the can, is laid directly on top of
the fruit.

Paper is much better to put under car-

pet than straw. It is warmer, thinner
and makes less noiso when one walks
over it. A fair carpet can bo made for a
room that is not in constant use by past-

ing septal thickness of newspapers on
tho floor, over them a layer of wall-pape-

aud giving it a coat of varnish. In cold
weather I have often placed newspapers
between my bed-quil- t, knowing that two
thicknesses of paper are as warm as a
quilt. If it is necessary to step upon a
chair, always lay a paper on it ; this saves
rubbing the varnish off. Children easily
learn tho habit of doing so.

Seasonable Hints About Swine.
It is said that hogs whioh have been

marketed during the recent packing seas-

on were of better quality than tlioso of
any former season. Farmers are begin-

ning to pay more attention to tho feeding
and management of swine, but there is
still room for improvements in the selec-

tion of the most improved breeding ani-

mals, tho construction of pens and tho
preparation of food. Sufficient attention
is not paid to the wants of the animals in
Hummer ; they are in many places left to
depend entirely on clover or grass, get
no grain and have no defense from the
heat or sun, or from rain. Whon a hog
is roaming at largo, ho is his own physi-

cian, and selects such plants, etc., as are
remedies for bis diseases. Swine are par-
ticularly fond of plants which contain a
largo proportion of sulphur. Common
mustard, or a few plants of wild mustard,
will supply this. Radishes and tho top
riud of the rutabaga contain sulphur and
may be used with good effect. Tho pe-

culiar smell of horso-radis- h arises from
tho sulphurous volatilo oil in it. When
hogs aro shut up in a yard or pen, they
should bo supplied with preventives of
tho diseases to which they aro subject.
A mixture of earth and chalk should al-

ways bo within reach. Coal bkIics or
powdered charcoal are essential. Salt
should be given daily in Binall quuutitics.
A few grains of nitre aro beneficial in
warm weather. Sulphur in somo shape
should always bo availublo. Perfect clean-

liness should bo observed, and regularity
in feeding, etc. Now that cheeso factor-

ies aro becoming so general, it is impor-
tant for farmers to know that whey aud
barley meal make excellent fattening food
for swine.

Cure for l'olson.
Is there, okIcs a correspondent an easy

and siniplo cure for the poison of oak or
of ivy, when a person is really poisoned
with it? What is the bent cure for poison
of bees and spiders '( I. A ' standing an-

tidote for poison by dew, poison by oak,
ivy, kc, is to take a handful of quick-
lime, dissolve in water, let it stand in wa-

ter half an hour, then paint tho purts
with it. Three or four applications will
uover fail to cure tho most aggravated
eases. II. Poison from bees, hornets,
spider bites, &c, ifl iostautly arrested by
tho application of equal parts of common
salt and bicarbonato of soda, well rubbed
iu on the place bitten or stung.

frzf To remove ink spots, put the arti-

cle stained over a warm flat-iro- stretch
it well, then squeeze a fow drops of lonion
juice on it, and tho spot will disappear at
once. Wash immediately in cold water.
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ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Best in the World t

STRICTLY PURE !

NO BAND! NOR03IN! NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF ANT KIND !

ljc STimc0f New Bloomftcft, j)a.

Children Can Do The Washing. No Washboard
Required. No Boiling Needed.

By Vie use of the Unegnalcd and Unapproachable

Dobbins' Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

nnd Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try It ouec, and uso It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Hells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

Ho sure that the wrapper has on It the cut ot Mrs.
Fogy and Mr. Enterprise, and that each bar is

stamped with the name of the Inventor
and originator, J. it. Doiiiiins, as none

other Is genuine.
Like everything of great value. It Is extensively

cuiinu-iieiicu- . ami ino nmrKet, inieu with
false and worthless Electric Heaps,

not worth house-room- , and
dear even If given

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fullv eou.il to

the French made by a French soapmaker
in uiuKiiiie manner as mo rrenen

soaps are maile, and sold at
their price, Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins9 Toilet Soaj)!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Best Emollient in the Market
It Is Riven the preference at every watering place

in me cumin, uuu is lor saie cverywueie.

PleitMei .Awl For It
Don't be put oil with any cheap common soap.

Try It, and see how much BETTER it Is
man we say.

The only Root Polish that will produce a Itrllllan
uuu LiusiiiiKniiine, iinii, ui in same timepreserve the Leather, is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,
Makes Oi.n Boots Look Like New Ones,

And Calf-Ski- Likb Patent Leather.

It is put up In a Patent box, the greatest novelty
...itl llta ai... , Tl... I...v ...iim iii urn i,fa aiwiM- I nuiwi IIIUIU IU

keep than the price of Ilox mid Pol-
ish combined.

"KItUGIIAT,"
The (iennlne Tukkihii Hath compound, used In nil
Oriental conn trios, in the bath, ami nuiimfautuntl
by us on a llcenso and royalty. In exact Htyle, odor
aiid quality from th original receipt, us that!
made hi Constantinople, and import duties, prelum ,

on Kld, etc., mived, thus enabling iih to Hell it at a
very low price. Jly Its use a hath become Indeed
a luxury. Very highly scented, and producing
miraculous cried upon the skin. It U really worth
a trial.

It you want lo enjoy life uml drive awuy dull
cure, usu (ur youi Clothe,

j o it it i ar s
ELECTRIC SOAP!

Use for your person

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED '

Toilet Soap !

cse foh your boots
Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish.

Cue In the BatU

ICirUG-II-AIV- '

And Subscribe for tho

" Electric Messenger,"

a llcuiitiful Fashion I'aper, sent l ltKK to all who
wilt Hrnd their names lo (lie tMu l'loprlelor.

I. Z. CllAGIN & CO.,

119 South Fourth Street, Fuiladbi.puu.
103 Barclay Btreet, NW YoitK.
144 State Street, Boston.

9Tbls ISoap It for Bute by F. MortlmeF &
Co., New Boomueld, l'a. 4 87 ly

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

By J. H. IOHIWCE. M. D,

Manv ft human bMnr has paMod away fbr who
(loath there whs no other reanon than tlin neglect of
known and lnllnpntnbly proven menni of cure.
Ttuwo near and dear to family and friends am
ftlppptnir the dream lew slumber luto Which, had
they calmly art noted
IH, JOMKF1I IV. HflfFNfKH SIMPLE

THtiAT.H KMT,
and availed themselves of hi wonrtermlly effica-
cious medicine, they would not have fallen.

Dr. Hchenek nan tn his own ease proved that
wherever mithelent vitality remains, that vitality,
hy hia medicines and his clfreetluiM fur their twe, ta
quickened Into health nil vigor.

In thin statement there Is nothing presumptuous.
To the faith of the Invalid Is made no representation
that Is not ft thousand times substantiated by living
and visible works. The theory of the cure by Dr.
Hchenck's medicines Is as simple as It Is unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argumeut. It is

The Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the
first two weapons with which the citadel of the
malady Is assailed. Two-thln- of the oases of con-
sumption originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
dlHordered liver. With this condition the bronchial
tubes "sympathlre" with the stomach. They re-
spond to the morbific act Ion of the liver, Here then
mines the culminating result, and the setting hi,
wiiu an lis uisinninir nvmpttnii ot

4 oniThe Mandrake Pills are com posed of one of Na-
ture's noblest gifts the Podophlllnm Peltatum.
They pfuvtens all the alterative
properties of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

MLKAVKNO NTINU HKIIIND.
The work of cure Is now beginning. The vitiated

and mucous deHHlt In the bowels and tn the ali-
mentary canal are ejected. The liver, like a clock.
Is wound up. It arouses from lu torpidity. The
stomach acta responslvely, ami the patient begins
to feel that he Is getting, at last,a nm'im.y or uoon m.oon.

The Tonic, In conjunction with the Pills,
permeates and aHslmllates with the food. Chjilil-catio- u

Is now progressing without Its previous tor-
tures, DlKestlon becomes painless, and the curels
seen to be at hand. There fs no more flatulence, no
exacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets In.

Kow comes the greatest Illood Purl tier ever yet
glveu by an Indulgent father to sull'erlng man.
Hchcnck'8 Pulmonic Myrnp comes In to perform Its
functions and to hasten and complete the cure, ll
enters at once upon Its work. nture can not he
cheated. It collects nnd ripens the Impaired and
diseased portions of the lungs. In the form of
f;atherlngs. It prepares them for expectoration, and

short time the malady Is vanquished,
the rotten throne that It occupied Is renovated nnd
made new, aud the patient, tn all the dignity of re-
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the uuuhood or
womanhood that was

IVKM IT A LOST.
The second thing Is, the patients must stav In a

warm room until they get well ; It Is almost impos-
sible to prevent taking cold when the lungs are dis-
eased, but It must be prevented or a cure can not be
effected. Kresh air and ridingont, especially In this
section of the country, In the fall and winter sea-
son, are all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that course lose their patients, if their lungs am
badly diseased; and yet. because they are In the
house they must not sit down quiet; they must walk
about the room as much and as fast as the strengt h
will bear, to get up ngood circulation of blood. The
patients must keep in good spirits be determined
to get well. This has a great deal to do with theappetite, nnd Is the great point to gain.

To despair of cure alter such evidence of Its pos-
sibility In the worst cases, and moral certain tv In
all others. Is sinful. Dr. Hchenck's personal Rtnto
ment to the Faculty of his own cure was iu these
modest words:

' Many years ago I was In the last stages of con-
sumption ; confined to my bed, and at one time my
physicians thoughtthut I could not llveaweek; then,
like a drowning man catching at straws, I heard of
and obtained the preparations which I now offer to
the public, and they made a perfect cure of me. It
seemed to me that I could feel them penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
Jungs, and I would spit up more than a plntuf offen-
sive yellow matter every morning for a long time.

"As soon as that began to subside, my cough,
fever, pains, nnd s all began to leave me,
and my appetite became so great that it was with
dillleulty that I could keep from eating too much.
I soon gained my strength, aud have grown lu llesli
ever since.

I was weighed shortly after my recoverv," added
the Doctor, ttien looking like a mere skeleton ; my '
weight was only ninety-seve- pounds; my present
weight Is two hundred and twenty-fiv- e (JMiii) pounds,
and for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health.'

Dr. Hchenek has discontinued his professional
visits to New York and Boston. lie or his son. Dr.
J. H. Hchenek, Jr., still continue to see patients at
their Oflice, No. IS North Sixth Htreet, Philadelphia,
every Hutu rd ay from a.m. to 8 p.m. Those who
wish a thorough examination with the

The Kesplrometer declares
the exact condition of the lungs, and patients, cau
readily learn whether ttiey are curable or not.

The directions for taking the medicines are adapt-
ed to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature will do the reet, except-
ing that in some cases the Mandrake Pills are to ho
taken In Increased doses ; the three medicines need
no other accompaniments than the ample instruc-
tions that accompany them: First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger Is the most welcome
symptom. When It comes, as It will come, let the
despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
once follows, the cough loosens, the night-swea- t is
abated. In a short time both of these morbid symp-
toms are gone forever.

Dr. Hchenck's medicine are constantly kept in
tens of thousands of families. As a laxative or pur-
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara-
tion; while the Pulmonic Hyrup, as a cursor coughs
and colds, may be regarded as a prophylacterio
against consumption tn any of Its forms.

Price of the Pulmonic Hyrup aud Tonic,
VUoa bottle, or $7.50 a half dozen. Mandrake Pills,
to cents a box. For sale by all druggist aud dealers.
A.JOIINHOV. IIOI.LOWAY & f.'OWDRN. 6U2 A.lell

Street, i'hiladelphla. Wholesale Agents. 6 li3 ly

NEW YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YOliK,

S TltlCTL Y M VTUA L !

AkwcIh, H I ,.-
-, !

IBHUKHallthenew forms of 1'ollcles, and pre.
tarnix as any company In the

United Ktati'H.
The Company will make temporary loans on Its

Policies.
Thirty days' prace allowed on each payment, and

the Mlicy held (food (luriiiK that time.
Policies Issued by this Company are

No extra charges are made for traveling penults.
Policy-holder- s share In the annual prollls of the

Company, and have a voice lu the elections and
management of the Company.

No pulley or medical feecharged.
JllKTL'8 I.AWHKSCK. PlCH't.
M. 11. Vvnk(xi Vice Pres't.

J. P.ltouEiis, Sec'y.
J. K. KATON,

General Agent,
No. A North Third Street.

4.'Aiyl) College lilock, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

I . A. J W O Tu W
ANU

SUN UMBRELLAS,
WE HAVE THEM.

F. MORTIMER & CO.,
NKW ULOOMKIKU), PA.

Ladies, Attention !

Bend Tbn Cents and a Stamp for a valuuble
secret, which erery young lady ihould know.

CIIAKLE8 V. ALLBOY,
514131 Pittsburgh, r.
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Are You Afflictedjor Sick ?
TJHK

FAHIiNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANS EK

on j$

PANACEA!
Altorntlvennd Cathartic1, or Tonic andANParse, for diseases arising from bad blood.

This preparation was established In 1870,and
has beon prepared In liquid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar artlclo
which Is Inferior to tho genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Auk for "Dit.
Faiirnet's Blood Cleanser or Panacea,"
and accept no others.

The Trade Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed in areen on a yellow wrapper, hav
ing also the signature of P. Fahrney, M. D.,
Chicago.

" Dr. P. FahrruyU Health Mttsenaer" gives
the history and uses of the Blood Cleanser,
testimonials, ana otucr miormnuon, seni iree
charge. Address

Dtt. r. FAHRNEY S IJKOThkHH OS to.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrncy's Blood Cleanser and
CLEANSE VOUlt BLOOD.

t5T Sold everywhere and In New Bloomflcld
by F. Modtimer & Co., only. 0 IS

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WAXXEH'S OAXTFOBNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands f f 4jjearicruimonj winter q c.

5 "3 fal Curative Uffecta. 3 X

Iff i WHAT ARE THEY? fg;

tipj

111v kStl THEY ABB NOT A VILK ? 2
sscAfciov no I Kl 1 p h ansrnivwi v it i 11 n.

Made of Poor Ram, Whiskey Proof gplrltn
nnd IlufiiBO 14quurs doctored, Bplccd andiwcot- -

ened to pleuatue taste celled" Tonics, "Arpctl;
ere," ' Restorers' c, that lead Uio tippler on to
drunkenness and rnln, bnt aro a truo Medicine, matla
trom the Native Boots and Uerbiof California, free
from till Alcohvllo timulnnta. Tboyaro tho
GREAT BI.OOJ i'CItll 1E1L and A MFE
GIVING ntlNCIPI.E a perfect Renovator and
Invlgor&tor of tho System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring tho blood to a healthy condition,
No person can take tbese Bitters according to direc-

tion and remain long unwell.
8100 wlilbo given foran Incurable cnAO.iruviJod

tho bones aro not destroyed by mineral ;oiya: or
other means, and the vital organs wasltd lcot.dlho
point of repair.

For Ioflanimutory and Chronic Itbcumn.
tlitm nod yapepsla or IudlgeHtloti
llillouMf Iteuilttcnt and Intermittent Fevers
Dlacnnt'tt ol tho Ulood Liver, Kidney a, aud
Illnddcr, these 1)1 (tore bavo been moBt success
ful, fciuch Dlacaacn are caused by Vltlnted
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of tho DtircHtlvo Urea us.

UYSPKi'cilA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Hour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad tasto In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Palu In tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, aro tho olTsprlngsof Dyspepsia.

They Invigorato tho Stomach aud stimulate tnu tor
pid liver and bowels, which render thorn ofunequalled
cfQcacyln cloanslng tho blood of all impurities, and
Imparting uew Ufn and vigor to tho wholo system,

! Oil fltlN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tott-jr- , Bait
Pbeuin, Blotches, fcpot, I'implcs, lu&tulcs, Bolls, Car
t ancles, , Coro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, bcurfi, DlMcoloratlons of tho Sklu, Humors
and Diseases of tho LUln, of whatavor name or nature,
ore literally t Jg up and carried out of tho system In a
ahorttiinc by tho uso of these Bitters. One bottlo lit
such cuucb will convince the most Incredulous ui their
curctlYQ effect.

Cleanse tho Yitluto'l Blood whenever you find Us
Impurities bursting through tho sl:lu In Tlmplcs, Erup-
tions or Sores clcanac it when you And U obstructed
aoa sluggish lu tho reins; clcanso it when It lo foul,
and your fccl!ii;;s will Xz you when. Kcap tho blood
puro and the health ci't!ioey:itcm will follow.

PIN i TAPUaudothor WOItaiS, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed and removed. Tor full dl roc t Ions, rood carefully
the circular arc arid ouch hutilu, printed In fuur

KiiylliJli.OoriiLuu, Jr'rcuchaud tipauUth.

J.WALKER, Proprietor. U. 11. McDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and Ocn. Agents, San Prauclsco, Cnl

and 83 and &i Coinuicrcu Struct , Now Yorli.
BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

CLOTHING MADE TO 0RDEII!

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Always on hand, from which to select.

CIO) ll il- l-

MA.DK TO Jlade

tin ii i i
ORDER. CL0TIIIXU

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING of Superior
Quality always on hand.

F. Mortimer P Co.,
March 10, 'Oil. New Bloomflcld, Pu.

A Perfectly Lamp I

HOUHrTtTpATKNT LAMPS arePKKKINS& that Civkh I'khff.iT Hakktv
with ai. i, kinds (ik on. They are made of brass,
and will last a lifetime, making them I lie

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The undersigned are Agents for Perry County,

and will supply Merchants at the Manufacturers'
price. Persons wanting a good article are re-

quested to examine this lump.
Y. MOHTIMEK Si CO.,

New Bloomneld, Pa.

9u Agents wauled to canvass the County.

Fit otogrnplis ! Hiotograplw

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

THKsunscrltxr would respectfully call the
citizen!) of this county to the

iiicmiiii ne is prepared, to take rnu tuukain the best style of the art. Ilia lonir exuerlence
enables him to produce
PICTURES WHICH CANNOT BE EX

CELLED.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms and

examine specimens.
l'artlculur attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, Terry Co., Pa

Bloomftold Academy!

An English and Classical School

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School and a School of Art.

FALL TERM COMMENCES

On Monday, the 29ffc of August, 1870

AS the above school has recently lecn
students can enter any time.

Prof. WM. II. DU.L, a graduate of Kutger's Col-
lege, N. J., Principal.

Miss ANNA E. AUOSPIJRr.EK, a graduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mu-
sic, Painting, Drawing, French nnd (ierman.
Every facility for the training of the youth of both

sexes lu all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

4
The Collegiate Department

embraces all the higher branches. Including the
Latin and Creek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural Science and ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Boarding, Furnished Room, Wash-
ing. Tuition in Latin, Ureek, English Branches and
Mathematics, for tho scholastic year, 81S0.
in vacations. Si00,00.

The Hoarding Department Is nt the Institution,
under the supervision of Wlllam (irier, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished : and the pupils will be under the strict care
of the Principal. Address

V. If. DILL. A. M. Prlncinal.
WILLIAM (iltlEIl.

4lt fNew Bloomlleld, Terry county, Pa.

THE BEST IN USE
THE PARHAM

NEW FAMILY

Saving Machine

combines all the best features of other goodITmachines, with

New and Valuable Improvements,'

which make It

THE EASIEST AND MOST (JL1ET RUNNING

as well as tho

Mont Simple Machine lu Use.
IT WILL HEM

IT WILL BRAID,

IT WILL TUCK,
IT WILL GATHER.

IT WILL QUILT,

and v.111 use either Silk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal ease.

It uses a straight needle and makes a stitch

ALIKE ON BOTH SIDES.
The principal oflice of the company is at

No, 704 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

These machines are for sale lu Terry County by

JAMES L. DIVEN,

Landisburg.

P. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Bloomflold.

n-Th-e puNlv are Invited to call at either of the
above places and tee a Muchtne in operation.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

AXriDOWS, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
V &c, of Soldiers who were killed or died of

disease contracted In tho Service of the United
States, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled lu the
war of lstil.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years ol age are eutltled to

Tlie"t!nle for tiling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given tooldsusiicnded case.
In the different department at Washington, 1). (J
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
Ooverniiient, call on or address the undersigned.
No charge for Information.

LEWIS 1'OTTEH,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOMFIEI.D, PA


